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High Springs. Don't forget the $4.00/vehicle
entry fee. Explore ecosvstems from the
mixed hardwood rir.er banks and poncls of
the river sink to the sand pine scrub during
the peak of fall migration. Trip difficuln': 2

Sundoy, September 24, 8:OO AM
Green Acres/Sugorfoot Proirie - NEW TRIP!

Nleet Nature Operations Enr,,ironmental
Specialist Geoff Parks at l-oblollv Enr.iron-
mental Center on N\f,'344'St. and caravan to
Green Acres. Explore the srvampv edge of
one of the largest and most significant natural
areas in urban Gainesr.ille. Trip difficuln.: 2

Soturdoy, September 30, 8:OO AM
Son Felosco Hommock - Millhopper Rood

Meet Alachua Auclubon president rv'[ike

Nleisenburg at San Felasco trailheaci on Ntill-
hopper Road just east of l-75. Don't forget
the $2.00/vehicle access fee. San Irelasco
mav be the area's best hotspot during fall mi-
gration. Tdp difficultv: 2

Sundoy, October I, 5:30 AM
Soddle Creek Pork - NEW TRIP!

Ileet Rex Rorvan in the Target parkine krt
for a trip to one of Floricla's better fall migra-
tion hotspots. Part of Sacldle Creek's priman
birding trzril is along a ler.ee allorvins birclers
to obsen,e birds at canopv level. Prepare for
mosquitoes and there mav be a small entfl,
fee. Trip difficuln': 2

Trip Difficulty 1: Trip u.ithin easr, access to thc r.ehicle and/or level terrain one mile or less 2: NIav inr-olve un-
er-en terrain one to t$ro miles 3: i\Iav involr-c elcr.ation change, uneven terrain, antlf or gre2rtcr tl-ran tr.r.o miles

New Field Trip Seoson Unveiled!
Alachua Audubon Society field trips are fbr

birders of all levels. Absolute beginners and
seasoned experts can come together in the
field on any of 35 field trips-eight of them
completelr,, nevv-- in the 2406-2007 season.

For more information about anr, field trip,
vou can find an email for most of the leaders

on the Alachua Audubon Sociefi's website or
bv calling the field trip coordinator [see pg 21.

Saturdoy, September 9, 7:OO AM
Bockwolers of Cedor Key
Sign up required

Shorebircl intensir.e boat tour of Cedar

I{e\,'s remote coastal marsh v'ith Captain
Doug N{aple. Featuring Dunlin, Short-billed
Dorvitcher, American Avocet, Niarbled God-
rvit, Lone-billed Curlerv. Call \\'ild Birds
Unlimitcd 1352-381-19971 to resen-e a spot.

Sundoy, September 17, 8:OO AM
Son Felosco Hommock - Progress Pork

NleetJohn \X'rnn in the SFH Progress Park
parking lot near Alachua. Don't fcrrget the

$2.00/vehicle access fee. Woocled flood-
plain, pond mareins, edge habitat are promis-
ing tor a diversi$ oI migraton, warblers and

other sonsbirds. Trip difficuln': 2

Solurdoy, Seplember 23, 8:O0 AM
O'Leno Stqte Pork

NIeetJol-rn Hintermister at Winn-Dixie in
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Alachua Audubon Officers &
Chailpersons of

Standing Committees

President ............Mich0e1 Meisenburg 495-ll9l
Vice Presidenl.........Bruce Chrislensen 373-6598

Secre10ry.............. Suson Sommerville 378-2808

Ireosurer Dolly Rohbins 386 454-8087

Membership....................... Poul Moler 495-9419

Field Trips....... Bubbo Scoles 381-1997

Adverlisemenls ......Bruce Chrislensen 373-6598

Educolion Emily Schwortz 312-0154

Birding (losses..............Kolhy Hoines 372-8942

Feslivols Borboro Mollison 313-4270

Conservolion.......Michoel Meisenburg 495-1791

Crone Edit0r....................1n9rid Scoles 367-1065

........Submissions: nezn0rf i@holmoil.com

Hislorion .Morlho King 372-4149

Websile ...Rex Rowon 371-9296

Yeorbook .. Bob Corroll 372-6698

Crone Circulolion .......Morgorel Green 378-331 4

Assisling with (rone rirrulotion: Alice Iyler, Pol

Burns, Noncy 0okes

AAS Website www.flmnh.ufl.edu/oud

The Alachua Audubon Soci-
ety's mission is to fostet ap-

preciation and knowledge of
birds and other native v,ildlife,
to ptotect and restore wildlife

populations and their habitats,
and to ptomote sustainable

use of natural tesoutces.

Conte nt oi The Craneis the sole

responsibilin.of thc editor and fulfils statecl

objectives and soals of Alachua r\udul><;n

Sociefi. Annual subscription to The
Craneis inch-rcled in fu\S clues. Non-
Auclubon members rnav subscribe tc't The
Crane fctr $8 ennuallv. ,\ll chcclis for sr-rb-

scriptions or changcs oI aclc]ress should be

mailed to Paul \[olcr, Nlembership Chair-
man: see back page for aclclress. Submis-
sions to The Crane xe *,elcomcd
The Crane is printccl on recvclecl papcr.

Deodline for
Oct.-Nov. Crone:

Sept.l 5th

Welcome to
another year of bird-
ing in Alachua
Counq,. The purpose
of this column is tr-r

share some of the
more remarkable bird
sightings in our area

and to generallv cliscuss

trends and changes in
our local bird population as \\,e mo\-e throush the seasons. If
vou are new to Alachua Counn- or to Alachua Audubon, con-
sider attendins some oi our field trip otferings. It's a great
wav to become familiar s-ith some of our best birdinc sites and

to meet members of our rvondertul birding communitr-. Bird-
ers of all skill levels are rvelcome.

The month of-[une has become infirutelv more intere-sdnq

since the advent of an er-ent knou.n as theJune Challenqe.

The object oithis intense (but friendir) competition is srmph

to see as manv species of birds as vou can during tl-re month clf

June. \{'ith most birds setthng dorvn into predictable nesring

patterns,June is generallv considered a slov, month tbr bird-
ing, with few chances of seeing something rare or unusual;
horvever, the competition has put birders into the t-ielcl lr-l-ro

normalh'rvould be cooling their heels rvaitins for tall migrl-
tion, and some trlrhr remarkable sightings have resulted.
La Chua Trail, on the north side of Pavne's Prairie basin. u'.ts ,t

June hot-spot. Floodecl and inaccessible for the past coupie ,rf
vears, I decided to check conditions onJune 7 and s-irs sur-

prised to find that the \vater level had dropped enough ro s'r1k

at Ieast to Srveetwater Dike. ()ranted, this rvas onlr- a short dis-

tance, and a muckv one at that, but it uras trulv exhilaradng tcr

be rvalking La Chua again. This rvas made even srveeter br- ,r

pair of fl,v-ir_v Black-necked Stilts followed bv a Yellorv-
crowned Night Heron, manv Black-bellied Whistling
Ducks, ancl even better, lons looks at a pair of locallr'-rare
Fulvous Whistling Ducks. That evening, Bruce Christensen
visited the same route and added another local raritr', a Limp-
kin. The fbllou,ing dav several of us tried again and u,ere

treated to u,hat rvould be the most excitine find of the month,
a Snail Kite. It seemecl almost surreal rvatchins it sail past us

and perch about 200 varcls out S\\.eetwater l)ike rvhere rve

rvere able to ogle ancl aclmire it for at least an hour. Snail ltites
breecl in the F.r'erglacle s ancl are knou,'n to rvancler rvideh, after
nesting, but rarelr'this far north. Tl-ris represented onlv the sec-

oncl or third record for that species in the count\'. The bird
continaed on prlqe 3
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obligingll, remained in the vicinity of La Chua
Trail for a few davs, which was long enough
for manyJune challengers to get a look.

Several other stand-out birds uncovered in

June included a ven, earlv Louisiana Water-
thrush found at O'Leno State Park by Craig
Parenteau (Craig, bv the way, was the rvinner ot
theJune Challenge, rvith 105 species. Con-
gratsl), a rare-in-summer Belted Kingfisher
found at Watermelon Pond bvJudv Bryan, a

Least Tern reported bv Howard Aclams, and a

Roseate Spoonbill first spotted bv Paui Sinde-
lar at V'est End Golf Course and later seen bv
several others at yarious retention ponds near

the Oaks N{a11. Some late-lingering rvinter hold-
overs of interest in addition to the I{ingfisher
included Gray Catbird, Chipping and Savan-
nah Sparrows, and an American Goldfinch.

In the shorebird department, Rex Rorvan

turned up our first Lesser Yellowlegs of the
fall at Chapman's Pond on Jul,v 5. I visited the
Hague Dain on the 15'h and founci a hand-
some Pectoral Sandpiper at the lasoon.

There \r,as one out-of-town sighnng worth
mentioning. John Hintermister, who spotted a
Short-tailed Hawk on the roacl to Shell

N{ound near Cedar I(ey back in April, found
another, or the same, June 30 near Shell

Mound Countr Park on the same roacl.

Fall migration is rather protracted here in
north Florida, extending from late Julv into late

October. Some species, like Craig Parenteau's

Louisiana Waterthrush above, arrive astonish-
inglv eadr'. Others don't appear until r.er\'late
and still others trickle along at a measured rate

throughout. Bv the time this issue of the Crane

goes to print the earlv phase of fall mig'ration
rvill be in tuli swing. N[igrants that should be

passing through will include Black-and-
\White, Prairie, and Yellow Warblers, Ameri-
can Redstarts, and Louisiana Watherthrush.
Bv mid-August add Blue-winged, Golden-
winged, and Kentucky Warblers and your
chances fbr a ten-warbler-species daY start
looking prett! good. N'Iid-to late August is also

arguablr' \'our best chance for one of the most
difficult but prized birds of fall, the Cerulean
Warbler.

1t's not too eadv to marli your caiendars

for the North American Fall N{igration Count.
The count u,-ili be held September 16 and is
part of a nation-wide effort to get a"freeze-
frame" picture of rvhere and in rrhat concen-
trations migrants are on that date. Teams are

assigned to different territories in the count\''
and we count all the birds rve see. Experienced
to intermediate birders are preferred, though
there is usuallv space for a ferv serious begin-
ners. If vou are interested in participating
please gir.e me z call at 377-1683, or email me
at mmanetz@r'ahoo.com.
Thanks to those rvho shared their sightings
throughJuly 15, 2006
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President's Report

At the April AAS board meeting,I was
elected chapter president for the upcoming
vear, and it couldn't have happened at a better
time. fuding the enthusiasm that having new
officers and board members brings, we are un-
dertaking some exciting projects. Perhaps the
most significant among those projects is our
plan to bring American I(estrels back to
Alachua Counw.

Over the last couple of vears, Bob Simons
has installed several American I{estrel nesting
boxes around the counry. Finding successful
nesting in boxes near \Watermelon Pond, he

asked the AAS board to support the project to
help it grow. We agreed. Soon, Bruce Chris-
tensen brought the Bov Scouts of America on
board to build 100 boxes as an Eagle Scout
proiect. \t'ith donations from local businesses
(ferra-Com Irnvironmental Consulting, Inc.
and Central Builder's Supplv of Gainesr.ille),

our cause is moving forward and boxes are be-
ing built. Our next step is to contact GRU,
Progress Energy, and Clay Electric Cooperative
to ask if thev will let us install boxes on utilih,
poles.

The potential for this project to succeed is

Seat. Alachua Counfi is in the middle of the
range of Southeastern American I(estrels, our
tesident subspecies. However, unlike other
counties (such as Nfarion), we have vefl.'ferv
nesting boxes and hence probablv ferver than
10 breeding pairs. \We have miles of suitable
habitat, but few appropriate nest sites.

I(estrels are the smallest North American
falcon, and the only falcon to breecl in Florida.
Thev are obligate caviry nesters but do not e\-
ca-vate their orvn car-ities. Thev reh-l:rrgelr-

upon the work of u,oodpeckers u'ho hrrve

abandoned their ou'n cavities. Hos-ever. ir is
critical that the car-ities are in the correct habi-
tat. Years aeo, the birds lir-ed in the -san-

dhills-a natural communiri- dominated br

Iongleaf pine and kept thinlv s.ooded bv tie-
quent flres. Suitable habitat exists tocla\-in the
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pastures of western Alachua Count1,, but iso-
lated snags ridden with woodpecker cavities are
tate.

The solution is simple, and while it requires
considerable financial cost, Iabor, and equip-
ment, our plan is proceeding and should be

succe ssful. By this time next vear you should
be seeing dozens of kestrel boxes scattered
throughout western Alachua Countr. Hope-
fully, the kestrels won't be far behind.

Nlichael N{eisenburg

P.S" We need storage space for the boxesl lf
you can provide some temporarv storage space,

please contact Bruce Christensen at 373.6598.

Coquette

As darvn ignites the hear.ens pale,
your image sparks pure iov in me:

a flash of rust with cocked-up tail,
a puckish look for all to see.

Horv could life without your song
- denied its cadence crisp and sweet

- deprir.ed of melody rich and strong,
end a dav stiil incomplete?

You twist and flit from bush to bough;
vou dip and bob upon the rvall,

beguiling movements that allorv
vour impish figure to enthrall..

You enter er.ery open door
to seek out hidden nesting sites:

a hanging hat, an open drarver,
or nooks s,ithin the rafier's heights.

You're charming: a 
f 
aunw little puff

with coat of fawn and chestnut blend.
Dark shinv eyes speak clear enough,

,,Heyl I,m a Carolina wren.,,

- James lvfinick

Harmony Gardens
Nurser-'- and Garden Center

(i Greenery-Square

5416 NW 8th Ave Gainesville, FL (352) 378-3808

Providing for living exterior environments
Specializing in Nativc Plants
Hummingbird and Butterfly Carden Specialists

EEHAISSAilCE r,FrnTlxc
serving your printing needs 5inceT07-

" Docr:Tach Digital Copies . Express kx . Digital Cobr Copies
. $ustsrn Finiehirq r Oesktop Pu$ishing. Qrff*t Panting

. Fas{ Prohoeional Servica r Free Pk-up & Delirery

41$0 N.lA/, tOh thiAd.
GatnEvuts, FL 32605

{3sz}B?e-et$ . FAX 37e-3415
Providing outdoor
and travel needs

since 7972

Solar Pool & Hot Water Systems
Solar Eleclric System Design

Sola r Eleclric Contractirrg- Tom Lane
Gainesville (352) 377-8866

Ocala 622-1445 . Fax {352} 3.?8-0056
www.ecs-solar.com

6120 S.W. 13th Street . Gainesville, Florida 32608 . U.S.A.
State Solar Contracting License #CVC 058643

ffingfOU Sr:iat [oiilraciirrg ;iince 'i977

&;ons€rvaUon
$ervices of North Florida lnc.

COLUMBIA. WILDERNESS SYSTEMS. HOBIE - KEEN
VASQUE - PATAGONIA - THE NORTH FACE - YAKIMA

THULE . ROYAL ROBBINS - KELTY . CAMELBAK AND MORE!
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Memorio! Weekend ot lhe Mogic Hedge

The last thing I put in mv carn -on bag, as I
was packing for a trip to Chicago with my'wife
I{irsten, was mv binoculars. I did it out of habit,
not because 1 thought I would realhr 6ssd them.
I am both an Audubon and an AllA member so

it's against the law for me to travel rvithout
them.

I had connected rvith a woman who was

leading a trip outside of Chicago for a local
Audubon group. But the logistics of getting to
her trip seemed next to impossible. She asked

me if I had er.,er bird u,'atched in Chicago. I tolcl

her that I had been there about ten \rears aso and

I resisted the urge to tell her "that er.en though
Gainesr.ille lvas a small town compared to her
ciw, we did har.e pigeons, House Sparrorvs and

starlings". She sug4ested that I visit a Chicaqcr

cin- park called N{ontrose Point, a far-orite stop-
ping place ior birds mierating across I-ake }hchi-
gan.

At 7:30 the next mornins I am in a Taxi
heading to Nlontrose Point. Trven6, dollars later
the cab driver drops me off at a golf course and

savs "I think the park vou are looking for is near

here". Dripping rvith confidence I rvalk about
ten steps in a random direction, when to mv
amazemertt a beautiful male Mourning Warbler
pops up to the top of a small shrub. As I am ad-
miring the bird, I hear a loud rattling behind me.

I turn to see a disher-eled older gentleman climb
off of an ancient biq,cle with a huge old fash-

ioned basket hanginu from the handlebars.
There were olcl clothes, a large paper bas ancl a

bottle stuffed into the basket. I rvas prettv sure

he rvas going to ask me for some spare change
and then he reached into his bag and pulled out
his Su,aror-ski EI- binoculars. That's rvhen I
knerv I must be in the right place.

He quicklv points out a Swainson's Thrush,
a \\'hite-crorvned Sparrorv and a Baltimore Ori-
ole and points me torvard the park. I start down
a u,-alk rva,v rvith the golf course on mv left and

Lake N{ichigan on mv right. \\'ithin the first fiftv
vards or so I see a Warbling Vireo, an Indrgcr
Bunting and an Olive-sided Flvcatcher to mv lett
and a Spotted Sanclpiper and a Caspian Tern to
mr.right.

I begin to see a few birders up ahead and
then I hear it: the sound of hundreds of birds
singingl The first tree 1 get to on the edge of the
park is frlled rvith birds... Redstarts, Sililson's
\\'arbl ers, Blackpolls, \\'arblinq and \X/hite-eved
Yireos and an assortment of Empidonax. Flr-
catchers. A birder standing nearbv savs "the real

acdon is up in the hedse." I x.alk up a Little l-rill

and 1 see a sign put up bv the Chicago Parks De-
partment that reacls "The Nlagic Hedge."

The f-irst rvarbler I see in the hedge is a male

\IagnoLia and rhen a Chestnut-sideci, a Nashville
and a Canacla. I s-oman asks me to come look at

a bird she's studr-ing. It's a Connecticut \\:arbler,
slorvlv rvaiking on the ground and iumping up to
grab insects off of the undersicles oi leaves. It
was one of four Connecticut \{rarbiers I rvould
see that dav.

I spent the next eight hours bv the hedge,

stuclvins rvarblers up close and personal. The
birds were in the heclge all dar,. This was hands

dourn the best rvarbler clar'1 har-e ever had.
cotttirred on page 7

qltjl0d Qirds qlrt&rvnted.
Your Eorftysrd *frdfeedins Speciolist'

Birdseed' Feeders' Nesting Boxes' Noture Gifts' Optics

42rs Nw r6th Blvd Goinesville lt

#,n*:ffi:[lh:',':*1ff

M rcnriopv Ar Iunr Hosprrnr

M"Ji.ol, 5r"gi.ol onJ D"ntol Se,vices
Moll,, D"on.on, DVM

Loni W"nJlonJ, DVM Joon M.Kinn"e, DVM
306 NE Hiqh*oe 441, Mi.onope, FL 32667

www.miconopgoni-olLospllol.co- (SS:) +OO-
oo67
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There is no painful "warbler neck" at the hedge
since the birds are all at or slighdv above eve-
ievel. Before the da1, was through I had picked
up tv/o lifers; a Philadelphia Vireo and a Yel-
lorv-bellied Flycatcher.

The big excitement for the local birders
started at about 3 pm when a photographer
came up from the beach and told us he "iusr
took a picture of a big Dunlin." After explain-
ing to him that there were no "Big Dunlins,"
he described what souncled like a Whimbrel, so
we headed dorvn to the lake to take a look. A
\{'himbrel is apparently a reallv great bird for
the area. It was quicklv added to the lllinois
hotlne and rvithin an hour manv Chicago bird-
ers descended on the beach.

The next dav I rl-ent back to the "Nlagic
Hedge" for a few more hours. While m)r t\vc)
day totai did include plenfi, of pigeons and star-
lings, I was thrilled rvith the 86 species I saw,
including 21 species of warblers. If r.ou find
vourself in Chicago durins spring or fall migra-
tion, don't forget vour binoculars, ancl clon't
miss the N{agic Hedge.

tl#i t. ll t..i'{".t'}X Fri}1h.1;
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cANori rt I&lyAI( rouns, sAlus, InNTALS

Over 40 North Florida Waterways
Save this coupon 20oh off any tour
See our website for calander & trip

descriptions
rvrv."v. adv enture o lr tllo s t. n et

Audubon Advenlures

Alachua Audubon is delighted to thank the
follorving sponsors of Audubon Adventures.
Their generous donations help develop an
appreciation of nature and the enr.,ironmenr in
our \routh. Sponsors so far this 1.ear are:

. Horvard Adams

. N'lary Lousie Brey
o Jane Brockmann
. Thomas D. Carr
. l,{a{'Clench
. Don and N[an, [,ou Eitzman
. Ii.M. and S.P. Eoff
. Barbara Fearney
. Laurel Freeman
o I{aren Johnson
. N{artha ICng
. Barban Larson
. Barbara I\lollison
. Barbara and Bud N{uschlitz
o Susan S. Rout
. John \X'inn

with this coupon

515 N.W.23rd Ave.
Gainesville, FL 32609-
8527
FAX (3s2) 372-1199
(352) 372-1741

Scott Flamand

Hours: 8-8 Mon.-Sat. I
9-7 Sunday I

5% offyour order I

I
I
L

Interested in Ideas?
Looking for good information?

Finding the Internet disappointing?
Visit our

Magazine Stand
'Global in scope, local in color.'

Goerings
Book Store

3433 West University Westgate 378-0353
Open Mon-Sat 1O:OO to 9:3O Sun 1O:OO-5:OO
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Ioin Audubon!
llot for

Renewols

To ioin Auclubon on 3 levels (llational, Florida, and Alachua), fill in applicadon and mail to:

Paul Nfoler
7B1B Highwati 346

Archer, Florida 32618

If vou have any questions, contact Paul at 495-941,9 or pmoler@rvorldnet.att.net

Chabter E-18 New Membershio Aoolication

Name: Telephone:

Address:

Cin': State:

Please check level of membership:

I Basic $35.00 [ Senior $15.00 ! Student $15.00
Introductory Membership ! One Yeat $20.00 [ Two Years $30.00

Plerse encl,rse t'our chcck nareblc rt, Netionel .\udultr,n Socien

zip:
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